lntroduction
The annual flucruarion ot dnhropod. ma) have strong effects on their hosl plrnls, prey ,nd preda tors (e.g. Krebs 1985) . To understand the relarior.l'ip. berween o'fdni,m\. we nccd :rudie5 ol dle fluctuation of athropod groups, not only th€ lluc,udrion of.ome ,pecie. /wolda la88). wl are interested in the seasonal variation of afthropod den.ir\. as rhey ron'r'rure lhe main food ol insectivorous birds. ln tlis paper \re present findings on seasonal vadalion in the abundanc€ of athropods grouped in a way which might be relevant to fie foraging habits of birds. Our rc tults show the general trends of how the abundance of herbivorous and predarory irthropods fluctuates seasonally in the northern forests. Against ihis background, we briefly discuss thc consequences of seasonal variation for both inieracting sides.
Material and methods
The.rudy arer lie, al lhe nonhern fo-e.r lrmrl dominated by mounrain bnch @enta pubescens s\p. tofluosot and Scors pine rPtalr \\'/up,,';t in rhe !alley. of he Ke!ojoti .nJ UI'joki ri\ef. Del3ils ot lhe vegetation ol lhe.rud) drea hive been presented by Kallio er al. (1969) .
The ,nh'opod ubundance on the ground a1(r field layers and in rhe lol'agc of d$crf,hrub. and trees was studied using pitlall tnps. sweep ne||ing. rhe uee lnoclints mdhod lnd tra{-.ollectors. Tle 'rudy site. were iruared 1Ftu rh. Kevo Subarcric Re\edrch T1\rirLre (6q'/) \ 2?'01'E). but three tree-knocking sites were l0 l0 kjn away from rhe ra'ion. The derailed locarioni of rhe .tud) ,ire. hrve been p.e.enrid ") Eeva (1989 In a tine in each of r$o brrch fore''' Jnd rwo pine foresls during the years 1989 1990. The traps were e m0 red oncr a $ ee k and ue biom:rs of dJduopods !scl weighl' mea'L,red. Tn l087-84 two \wcep netung linc. {50 hrts/lrne, $er( run in lluee bir, h fore.r. ro dererminc rhe dbundance ofart}lropods on the dwarf shrubs. The sweep collected arttuo pod. I rom .hrub' drd fl) int In\ec!5 al, hciohr o 0-J0 crn. Be, au'e ol rhe con'i,lcmble variance an'org ob'ener.. Jnnurl .weep-nellin! data are given in percenlage of ihe annu,tl biomass peak. Afhropods liv;rg in foliage *ere colleded us ing fie tree knocking method ar four study sites in dre I rs ol,r !rl ey, Ee(a raSq) The 'luil\ birche' were 4-6 nr high. A plasdc blanket(3x 3 n) wa spread under the tree, and arthropods wcre cot le.red fion' 'he bldnter after tnockrng he rrunL oncc.\\e oocked 0 15t'eesper\rud) \il(Jurin! rhe 'urnmcr. Onl) one .amplc/lree/summer $r\
The rbLnddrce ol loliJpe fccding lanue w!. sludied by measuring their faeces producdon wiih rru..-col'e. rol. (rrea 0 ) rr I wchad8-l0collef ro . urder prner I a\erJge lree herphl q 0 m I nd birches (average height5-7 m). We presentcom bined frass fall dan from the yeaxr 1986 1991 and 1993 in this study. Drta wcre collected al Kero from two silcs during all seven years. Collectors were emptied once ,t week-The dry weighLs (lo the nedresr 0-I ng) of the faeces were conected fbr the effect of rain us;ns Tenow & Larsson's (1987) formula for fte frass of,Vedd? non seftifer lceotftay) (Hymenoptera) as Y= 20.?s(1 +r0'rx),whercYis tbe percentage of dissolved faeces and X is the amount of precipitation (in mm). The seasoudl fluctuation of afilropod abunddnce is presented in l0-day periods (20 May 29 May. and so on).
Results
ln pitfall srmples, Araneae was the most common taxon (89.6Cd of wet weight). The v$t mr jonty ol the spiders trapped belonged to the Lycosidae family (cf. Koponen 1975) . In both foresr rypes spiders were most abundant in June. Coleoptera madc up fte major pfoponion of the Fig.4 .Seasona variallon oI lrasslail (mean and standard error in ten day peiods) on bnches and pines. Daia jrom 1946 Daia jrom 1991 Daia jrom and 1993 and .4r.,tt?dnr sp.). At the end of the summer, larvae made up more than 50% of the ardrcpod biomass in the tree-knocking samples (Fig. 3) .
O"r pine'.lar!ae were Ia'e up ro dre middle ol July, brt their abundance increased at thc end of the sumrcr (Fig.4) . However, they were less.rbun dant than the larvac on birches. Thc only frassproducers on pines were found to belong to the genera Ne,/prion sp-(Symphlta: Dip.ionidae) and A c ant h o lydlt sp. (Sy mph\aa: Pamphilxdae).
4, Discussion
A'raeae, $luch i' Ihe mosl imponJnl predalor) :n hropod lf\or in our nuLj) Jrea. was mosl rh'rn danl In l}le oerrnning ofhe summer on fie Proun( laler rKoponer la75 and this slud),. On the lo.iage of rree'. lhe abLndance ot \piJers did no v:j) no rceJbly dunng the \ummerlrme. on lhe dwlrf 'h-ub.. the lotzl peal rn anhroFd abundance occuncd ir rhe end uf July e\ery rummer' This lvas especjall] due to the larc peai abun dance of D;plera.
Or fe loLdge orbirche'. Hornoprcm had $eir perk in June (also Haukioja & Koponen 1975)-In addilion. Coleoptera had their peak in fte begin ning ofdE sumrner (ct Haukioja & Koponer 1975) All iq :ll, ne .oral bi^.nass peal o., urs in late \Jnmer. berbu\c he lar\ ae ofmry roup.did nol increase in numbers before mid'luly (Koponen to? t. Hcu,rojr& Koponen lqTi.cl.Tenos ls72).
We suggest that lhe greal seasonal vrrialion in the abundance of anhropods in differenl pans of lhe foresr ha' considerable ellec.. on lhe rofthem ecosyslem\. Wolda ( lq88i \urrerl dar lemperature is the most important faclor determining the sea sonal variation of insects. Mosl anhropod iaxa. rhercfore. ha\e rhei' prdk occJnence quire lare dl nonhem lrrilude5. l_unhemo'e. rhere are onlJ i few groups which overuinter in stages in which lrey become avtulable lo' p'eddror' In er l) .ur. mer. Venebrate predators preying upon Nnhropods suchas iniectivorou. brds, u'e helelore tood-lim ite,l in heearl) "ummer. B) .onlr J{. lhr rJliropoo prey have their peak abundance in lale summer. ,nd thereby gaiD a partial refuge at that time. This an"es lrcm fie facr rharpeddlorbrrds aJe no abe tof lly utilize the highest peak becausc of the food llmiralioncdrlierrn he breedinS.ea'on. l he mini mum Ljme rcquiftd lor luLillngthe b@Jina \chedule ol in\efri\orou' pa'seriner. c.80 da) '. conhb utes significartly to the above pattem.
A.&nrnbdsc,."rr.we $,nkLasse Iso livari-Sinikka Hanhrn'Jri F ll.| HJu[ oj v" J Kor.rne' \'1. I lomdlJrn.n. seppo \eu\oncr ' ||1,' PJll' M1r. Tb . rnJ tne qdll ol Re'cr..h l' i ur" nr .\. I help i ' \x"ou' i.pe!f or rrn {orl. D.s.d BP'o r 'Le.l'eJr\eh'erd Thr.ruoJ *"' finrnr,1ll'.uptn r.d b) r\efn. Aa '.r! ' Foundaton and fie Turku Unive6iry Foundrdon. Relerenc€s te\1 | lo8a.l t1rnr1\"no'n"rlrJ,..p..rrJ., ' P.JJ. cinctnt ja ldrjosiepon (Ficedula hlpoleuc.) NnnDlin ajonnksesa lntii l-lpGsa (in Finnish). Unpubl.
